
.LIEN COMBINE WORSTED

Ths lcjr !nluro of Nebraska Stood
Loyally by Home Life Compan-

ies a ii J Against

THE LIFE INSURANCE TRUST

livery Hill and Kitrr Amendment
Proposed by the Aliens Was

Defeated.

"Whatever else may be said of the leg.
Islature just adjourned. It must be given
rrrdlt for refusing to countenance any
scheme concocted by th! wgents of alien
companies to harass ami embarrass the
home life and accident companies) and fra-
ternal societies." aald 11. 11. Roblson, pres-llci- it

of the Bankers Reserve Life, aa he
turned from the accumulated correspond-
ence covering his dealt In the home office
of the company In Omaha.

"The alien combine, headed by a shrewd
New Tcrk attorney, sought to defeat the
ulll of the people declared In both party
platforms for a tax upon nonresident life
Insurance companies. One general agent
of an alien company, a member of the
house, made the speech of his life agalnet
this Just and proper tax. In which he made
a personal unwarranted and pusillanimous
attack upon me and the Hankers Reserve
Life. The legislature by an overwhelming
majority fixed the tax at i per cent of the
gross premiums, thua adding to the reve-
nue of the state $50,000 per year.

"The alien agenta attempted to Incorpo-
rate a provision Into the law which would
render the nonresident life Insurance com-
pany aectlon unconstitutional, but the leg-

islature cut thla out.
"With a general agent of one of the great

eastern life companies In a position of In-

fluence In the legislature, the aliens seemed
sure they could enact some sort of a law
to cripple the home companies. The Ne-

braska Life Underwriters' association there
fore drafted two bills and caused them to
bo Introduced. Doth were vicious measure
aud would have been a serious hindrance to
the home companies. The member of the
legislature who Is general agent of an
alien company by main force dragged one
of these bills out of the hands of the house
committee on Insurance and the sifting
committee, but the house burled It too deep
tor resurrection. The other waa so rank
that neither the senate nor the house com
ratttee would recommend It. It was known
aa H. R. 429.

"The bill which the house killed after
hearing an eloquent speech In Its favor
from the speaker, and after he had amended
It somewhat, contained the following pro
vision:

" 'No life insurance company or mutual
beneAt association shall make any contract
that provtdea for subsequent financial ben
eflts to some members at the expense of
other members, etc' This was clearly

to prohibit the mutual assessment
life companies In this state from doing
business. It would cut out also great as
sessment companies like the Bankers Life
of Dea Moines. A mutual assessment life
company called the Nebraska Mutual Aid
association at Stromsburg, which hat over
$2,000,000 in force, and the Scandinavian
Mutual Aid association at Minden has over
$1,500,000 at risk. A third company at Al
linnce, Neb., which has over $500,000, al
though not yet a year old. The aliens
sought to repeal our mutual benefit law by
this bill.

"The other bill was directed especially
at the natural premium and stipulated pre
mlum companies. It died It the commit-
tees of both houses and the special repre-
sentative of the life Insurance trust re
fuses to be comforted.

"Another bill known at 8. F, 254 and H
R. 427 was agreed to by John Steel and
John II. Mockett, representing, the alien
combine and the representatives of the
home companies, especially of the Bankers
Reserve Life association. It waa drawn by
the attorney of the litter company, ac
cepted by both the ether gentlemen and
offered to the house Insurance committee
by Speaker Mockett, who In the presence
of the committee promised for the allena
to support It.

"However hagvlng been defeated on the
other bills and blaming the Bankers Re-

serve Life for organizing the fraternals and
the assessment companies againat hit pet
measure which he had pulled out of the
sifting committee, the speaker attempted to
engraft It upon the measure he had agreed
'to support, by a little parliamentary leger
demaln he aucceeded In passing his amend-

ment In the house. The senate refused to
concur and the National Life Insurance
trust was again foiled.

"However having been defeated on the
bulldoxcd or entrapped. Into the enactment
of any life insurance law which could be
used as a club to hinder the organization or
growth of Nebraska life companies and
tha n.nkerti Reserve will continue to mrav
notwithstanding the malic and slsndr of
alien life insurance sollclctors whether
111 y .rv ft i c lusiutj ur vuiiiuo vi uw r m

Islature."

. California
Excursions

In Pullman tourist aleep- -

raon fast trains,
ly, personally

conducted.
New cars, courteous employes,
satisfying meals.

Cheap and comfortable.

"Banta Fe all the way," Chicago and
Kanans City to Los Angelea and Ban
Francisco.
Cheap colonist tickets, dally, until
June 15.

Illustrated books about California
tour and cheap Southwest lands.

E. L. Palmer, P. A.,
409 Equitable Bldg.,

Des Moines, la.

Santa Fe
IT CIRKS THE "BAD DISEASE."

Remarkable ronio4 Which la
' iW Vears mi Van Haa Never Failed,

The basic principle of this Compound is
one of Nature's most precious elements. In
the search for a remedy for specific blood
poison which the medical world has car-
ried on for centuries this element has been
overlooked. The discoverer has selfishly
used it In his private practice 30 years, hav- -
ing cured more than X.0UO cases. He calls
It tho Hlm of nilead and has at last con
sented tu allow It to be advertised. It con-
tains neither mercury nor Iodide of potas-
sium. It is sold under an absolute guaran-
tee to cure. Hut one man in the world
knows the secret of this Compound. Doc.
tors are Ignorant of It; chemist cannot
ftfift It mil

We have no free samples. Free samples
sr 1 it murks of auacks and humbugs
They contain nothing but mercury. Are
you not tired of wasting money on that?
This is a home treatment and within reach
of all. Write today If you have any con-
tracted or Inherited blood dlaeaaa, and tell
us tf your

14 IS WORTH THREE DOLLARS.
Balm of Otlead Co. 613 Bhuaert Bldg

SEVERE STORM HITS I0U
Hou- - and Tarm Building Hear Twin

Lakes Are Wr eked by Iv

PEOPLE SAVED BY TAKING 10 STORM CAVE

Jolly Also Visited and Considerable
Damage In lloae la the neigh-

borhood of Fort
Dodge.

ROCKWELL CITY, la., April 11. (Spe
cial Telegram.) A tornado swept over a
strip of country near Twin Lakes about
4:30 this afternon and did considerable
damage to farm property and llvo stork.
The storm came in the shape of a funnel- -
shaped cloud, plainly seen and watched by
hundreds of the residents of this place.
For a moment it was feared It would swoop
down on the town, but It did not strike
the ground until several miles beyond.

Then the cloud caught up the farm house
of H. G. Armour, utterly demolished It,
along with other buildings on the farm,
and carried the fragments Into the lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Armour and their five chil
dren h: d taken refuge In a cave and es
caped Injury. After striking the Armour
farm the black cloud bounded up and again
deacended Into the lake, lashing the water
Into huge, waves. There It seemed to spend
Its fury.

A report from Jolly says several small
buildings were wrecked there and some
people were injured, though none Berlously.

FORT DODGE, la., April 11. (Special
Telegram.) A severe storm of wind and
rain, accompanied by hall, passed over this
section today. It was especially bad about
five miles north of town, where a house
and barn were destroyed and some live-
stock killed, but no people were Injured.
Telegraph and telephone wires are down In
some places.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., April 11. A ter
rific storm struck this city at 6:45 this
evening.. In twenty minutes two Inches of
rain fell and hailstones as large as walnuts
broke thousands of dollars worth of glass.

J. A. Brummeller's house was struck by
lightning. Mrs. Brummeller was seriously
shocked and may not survive. William C.
Morton a Pere Marquette employe, was

KINGcondition reported
ards were badly damaged by the ball.

MARION. Ind., April It. A terrific storm
c'ld great damage In the gas belt today.
Several valuable stock barns were burned
by lightning and In South Marlon nineteen
persons were stunned by a bolt that tore
away a part of the roof of a dwelling.
Washouts occurred on the Big Four and
Clover Leaf, a pasesnger train having a
narrow escape.

OF THE

Jewish People Commence Observance
of Their Most Snored

The members of the Church of Judah,
reformed and orthodox alike, began yes
tcrday evening at sundown the observance
and celebration of the great Jewish festival
of Pesach, or the Passover. This celebra
tlon, which is one of the most sacred In
the calendar, lasts for seven days. The
congregation of the Harney street temple,
which Is of the reformed church, will ob-

serve only the first and last days, but the
Russian synagogues celebrate the first and
last two days and continue some observ
ances throughout the week. In the Harney
street temple and at the orthodox syna-
gogues at Twelfth and Capitol avenue and
on Dodge street short services only began
the festival, starting at 1:30 and lasting
less than an hour. Rabbi Simon delivering
no lecture.

Thia morning at 10 o'clock Rabbi Simon
will conduct services in the Harney street
temple and lecture under the heading
"Light," this being a continuation of bis
lecture of Friday evening on "Do We Live
In Darkness?" There will be no further
special aervlcea In this temple until Ft I

day evening. In the Omaha Hebrew school
synagogue In Woodmen hall. Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue. Rabbi Rosor will lecture
this morning on "The Exodus of Israel
from Egypt." Rabbi Jraceman of the Rua
sian synagogue on Capitol avenue and
Rabbi Grodzlnsky of the Basehamereth
Hagodal aynagogue on South Thirteenth
street will also conduct morning services

The principal observance of yesterday
evening, however, was in the homes of the
people, where after the services early ended
for that reason, the worshipers went to
the "seder," the feast of unleavened bread,
In the orthodox synagogues the old forms
are adhered to very strictly, the seder
being repeated this evening, and through
out the week only unleavened bread being
eaten, and other foods, all of which have
been specially prepared for the festival.

Thlt featt commemoratea the deliverance
of the Israelites from the Egyptian slavery,
when the race first took Its place aa a
free and Independent nation, bearing a
divine mission. It wat called the feast of
unleavened bread from the fact that the
deliverance came so suddenly that there
waa no time for the bread made for the
Journey to be allowed to rise. The cele
bration of the feast Is many times enjoined
In the books of the Mosaic law, and
through times of oppression the custom
has been religiously adhered to.

In addition to Its commemorative slg
nlflcance, the feast Is also a harvest festi-
val, for In Palestine at this time of the
year the grain became ripe and the harveat
waa made. This festival was begun by a
solemn ceremony lu the temple on the
morning tallowing the Inauguration o the
Passover, wherein an offering waa made
of a measure of barley, the first of the
harvest. Before the completion of thl
ceremony no one waa allowed to use any
of the grain.

The Feiacli waa generally observed In
Israel because of Its great significance,
and during the time of the Second Temple
It grew In Importance, until It became the
great popular festival, and Jews from all
countries traveled to Jerusalem to be pres
ent at ltt celebration.

STITH IS TO BE

Missouri PaclAe Frelcbt Manager
Promised aa

Asslaiaat.

ST. LOl'IS. 11. On or May
1 announcement It expected of the
appointment W. C. freight traffic
manager of the Missouri Pacific, as as
slbtant to Vice President Bird.

It la believed Mr. Stith will have his
headquarters In Chicago and will have au
pervlslon of the traffic, west of the
tlppl.

Place Bird's

April before
official

Bttth,

Missis

BURIED IN SNOW

White Easter Greets Wyoming Cap

ital and Extends to Nebraska
aad Colorado.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 11. Easter eve
finds Cheyenne embedded under about four
Inches of mow, which hat been falling
sines noon.

The width of the belt cannot be deter
mined, but It It known to extend to both
tbs Colorado and Nebraska Uses.
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CHINESE BEHEAD GODDESS

taptare Boxers' Itelly. bat Kail 4

fttar Hebels V let 'ir loss
fe.

VICTORIA. B. C. April 11 Newt wat
brought by Athenian of the capture of the
prefeetural city of Llnlchou, not far from
Kwellln, the capital of Kwangsl, by the
rebels In that province.

The North China Dally News sayt the
situation at Kwellln It most dangerous, as
but 5,000 men, whose loyalty It suspected,
hold the place. It Is expected that If the
rebels appear In great force the garrlsoa
will abandon the capital to the rebela, who
Intend to make Kwellln the capital of the
Chinese dynasty. The (Shanghai paper says:

Once Kwellln Is cnotured and the rebels
have a base to extend the rebellion In other
provinces we may expect them to make a
decided effort to capture some important
clt:- - on the seaeoast.

News comes from Cheng Tu, where the
troops are putting down the Boxer upris-
ing, that Llao Kwan Tin (the .Ooddess of
Mercy), the woman who has been leading
the Boxers and worshiped by tbem, has
been captured and beheaded. She It said
to have been one oft three women who
were claimed as goddesses by the Boxers In
the big uprising of 1901.

AIDS AMERICAN

New Treaty lth Chlaa Will Give
the I n Med States Many

Hlfthta.

TOKIO, March 28 (via Victoria, B. C),
April 11. It Is reported that the draft of
the commercial treaty between the United
States and China stipulates for:

1. The opening of Pekin, Fengtlen and
Takushan aa markets for foreign trade.

2. Llkln barriers to be abolished.
3. No new tax or any change in the pres

ent import and export taxes and excise on
Chinese manufactures.

4. Salt end opium to be treated exactly
as at present.

5. Excise only leviable at place of pro
duction.

Foreigners to be allowed to buy land
for mining.

7. All lawful monopolies, trade marks and
copyrights to be adequately protected.

WELCOME FORPREPAREIs serious. Fruit orch- -

FESTIVAL PASSOVER

France Arranges Itoyal Fetea to tJreet
Edward When He Visits

Pr.rls.

PARIS, April 12. The Figaro this morn
ing publishes details of the approaching
visit of King Edward to France, according
to which his majesty will enter Franci
from Italy on May 1.

The king will be met at the Bolt ' de
Boulogne railroad station by President
Loubct and the high officials of the repub-

lic and escorted to the British embassy.
Various entertainments have been or

ganized for the royal visit. King Edward
will leave Paris on May 4.

Mexicans Are Shocked.
MEXICO CITY. April 11. A sharp earth

quake shock wat felt at 9 tonight. Some
excitement prevailed for a time, many peo
ple rushing Into the streets, fearing that
the earthquake might prove terloua. No
damage resulted, however.

riaarue Practically Disappears.
MAZATLAN, Mex.. April 1L There are

now only two patients at the Lazaretto,
both of whom are rapidly Improving. Ono
man has died of the plague at Slquleroa.
All other patients at that place are recov-
ering.

LONE BANDIT ROBS COACH

Holds Ip California Stage, Flrlna;
Thrice Before Seisins; Treas-

ure Box.

GRASS VALLEY, Cal.. April 11. The
stage running between Nevada City and
Fownavllle was held up by a lone highway
man today about seven miles from Nevada
City. There were five women and two men
aboard.

Three shots were fired by the robber, but
no one was nun. tne weus-rarg- o dox
wat taken, but the amount It contained It
not known.

LOCAL

Runcv Hicks and Lulu Framptan. coloral
nennle llvlne- - at 2(19 North Eleventh street.
disturbed the peace of the Third ward last
night and were arreaiea. ine aiHiurosnce
followed the removal of Buncy'a cap by
Lulu, who attempted to run away with the
same.

Oeors--e D. Merrvman of Pacific Junction,
the county hospital patient who la so harj
to keep on tne piaygrouna, was arreaiea
again last night and will be returned to
the Institution as soon as poestble. Merry-ma- n

waa walking with a crutch by way of
change when arrested.

Mr. Moore and Pearl Moore of South
Omaha were arrested In the Boston stor
by the xtore detective, Lee drier, who
charges the elder woman with snopitrttng.
The two had a suit esse with various
articles of merchandise inMcie ana a dox
with a bonnet. Mrs. Moore said that she
had bought the case fur her hvband, who
was going on a Journey and admitted hav-
ing pilfered the contents.

Frank Klllott and Clarence Dunn, both of
South Omahu, wire arrested on a charge of
petit larceny, last nignt on information
telephoned from South Omaha by Patrick
Ilylen, living at Thirty-secon- d and Q
street. Hylen said that the two had ab-
sconded with two Cudahy pay checks, one
drawn In favor of John McAullff for HO
and the other in favor or J. Mantgan for
$L7.6. A South Omaha officer will take the
prisoners to that place today.

w. droves complained to the police last
night that a woman named Fay Templeton
had abstracted tlu from hla pocket without
his consent and much acatnet his wishes.
The woman was brought Into the police sta-
tion, but when the complaining wl ness wai
searched M was luunn in tils alter port
trousers pocket, whereupon Fay was given
her liberty. Groves had put his money
away In a usually unused pocket as a
means 01 safety ana naa men forgotten
tne location of the caih.

The Slant Editor's Criticism.
The Doet writes: "I sat unon the shore
And watched the long, green combers of the

sea
Come swiftly in and break unon the lea."

PROMOTED Tner' something that would Interest ms

of

CHEYENNE

COMMERCE

BREVITIES.

Now. if he'd sat upon the raging sea
And watched the great big combers of dry

land
Come sulashing o'er the water near at hand
That would have tn-e- worth while. It seems

to me.
But writing of a thing so commonplace
Is such a wicked wasts of ink and spacs.

He also writes: "I sat beneath a tree.
And. with a book In hand, watched a bird
Flitting from bough to bogh his song I

heard.
This beats that wretched drool aboat ths

sea.
If but the bird had sat beneath the tree.
And, with a book In hand, had watched ths

man
Amid those branches do a wild can-ca- n.

That would bavs been worth writing yes- -
sir-e- e : v

But, when the bird and man were each In
Diace.

To write it up seems almost a disgrace.

Acaln: "I held a brimming glsss In hand:
I drank lta sparkling burden at a draught
My soul was lined even wniie t auarreu.
Borne more rank twaddle of that aame old

brand.
Now, had be held the liquor In his hand.
And quaffed the glass there were a story,

sure,
For no thslrlan could that poet curs
When once that tumbUr In his midst should

land.
In half an hour the poor fool would be

dead .
That story would be worth a double head!

vnuiavn "mo

DEMAND SHORTER WORKDAY

Ootton Operator! Threaten to Throw 150,-00- 0

Out of Wort

RIVALCHlffAGO UNIONS WAR TOGETHER

Metal Workers Take One Another's
I'lares, Clslralns; role Itrroc

Billon aa National Oraal.
antlon of Men.

PHILADELPHIA, April 11. Union tex-
tile workers assembled In convention today
to formulate demands to be presented to
the operators. The convention consists of
353 delegates. The movement embraces
every grade of textile work. It will affect
directly about 50,000 operatives and Indi-

rectly about 100,000 additional hands.
The convention adjourned tonight after

adopting a resolution demanding a ur

week, dating from June 1, leaving
the wage question for future consideration.
Time and half time will be asked for all
work done In exicss of Hie fifty-liv- e hours.
A committee was sppolnted to present the
demanda to the manufacturers, who also
will be Informed that a strike will follow
their refusal to accept the proposition.

Rival I'nlons War Ton-ether- .

NEW TORK, April 11. A couference was
held today between ITesldent Oompers of
the Federation of Labor and representatives
of the Sheet Contractors association of
Chicago over the trouble between the two
rival unions of sheet metal workers In Chi-

cago, which has resulted In a strike.
The struggle is said to be between a

local union of the International Associa-
tion of Sheet Metal Workers and a union
of the Sheet Metal Workers' National Al-

liance. The members of the latter are on
strike and their places are being filled by
the rival union, which Is affiliated with thu
American Federation of Labor.

John Kennedy, first vice president cf the
International association, tcok part In the
conference, which is said to be an effort
on the part of the contractors to Induce the
Federation of Labor to take up the fight
against tho National alliance.

At Its conclusion Mr. Gompers said no
settlement had been reached, but he would
wire Instructions tonight to Vice Presi
dents Mitchell end Kldd and Secretary Len- -
non, in Chicago, directing them to ar-
range for a conference there on Monday,
at which each of the contending organiza-
tions will be represented,

WabnshSectlon Men Out.
SPRINGFIELD, III., April 11. The Wa-

bash section men between Decatur and
Jacksonville struck today for a raise In
wages. They have been receiving $1.25 per
day and demand $1.60.

California Builders Quit.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 11 Between

300 and 400 union men quit today In obedi-
ence to the orders of the Building Trades
council, which It seeking to compel recog-
nition of the union card by the contractors
and master builders of the city.

WHISKY MAN CHANGES MARKS

Paya TwelT Thousand Five Hundred
Dollars for Breach of N-

otional Liquor Laws.

CANTON, O., April 11. The George Mer-

edith whisky cate, originating In East Liv-

erpool, hat been compromised by Mr. Mer-

edith paying $13,6t0 to the commissioner of
the government.. ,

"be firm la located at East Liverpool, 0.,
and the offense charged waa the changing
of marka and brands on packagea of splrita
and whisky, making false entries and fall-
ing to make proper entries in government
records, and with rectifying spirits with-
out giving notice to the collector and with-
out the Intervention of a gauger,

Mr. Meredith wat also charged with ship-
ping goods under false names and falling
to destroy the marks and stamps on empty
whisky packages. The fine does not In-

clude the costs In this case, which will
amount to possibly $2,000.

Large quantities of goods Bold by the
firm were found by inspectors in retail
placet tbrouchout eastern Ohio and west-
ern Pennsylvania and traced back to the
wholesale house.

FLEEINQ HORSE SLAYS MAN

Run Over Missouri Pacific Purchasi-
ng- Agent, Mortally Iajnr-ln- g

Htm.

ST. LOUIS, April 11. At the result of a
runaway today D. P. Bates It dead, a coach-
man, Thomas Jackson, It In the hospital In
a critical condition, and Mrs. J. F. Syl-

vester suffered a broken collarbone and was
badly bruised.

The horss drawing Mrt. Sylvester's car-
riage ran away. At Mr. Batea wat leav-
ing a street car the horse dashed over him.
swerved and struck a trolley pole and Mrs.
Sylvester and' Jackson were thrown to tho
ground.

Mr. Bates died several hours later. For
many yean he wat purchasing agent of the
Missouri Pacific railway.

In a collision between a Broadway street
car and a lumber wagon today tlx persons
were injured, one probably fatally.

ASKS PAPERS FOR KtLLEY

New York Pollen Chief Aska Authority
to Hold the Alleged;

Briber.

ST. LOCIS, April 11. A telegram received
today by the police department from George
McCluskey, Inspector of detectives of New
York, says Dantel J. Kelley hat not yot
been apprehended, but that If he It he will
not be held nnlest the New York authori-
ties are furnished with requisition papers.

Detective Tracey of the St. Louis depart
ment Is now enroute to New York with
requisition papers, and Is scheduled to ar-

rive there tomorrow evening.

CONVICTS FIGHT IN JAIL

Imprisoned Murderers Wield Weap
ons Beeklnsi Each Other's

Life.

MARQUETTE, Mich.. April 11. In a fight
at the Marquette prison this afternoon
Chariet Johnson was probably fatally
wounded by Erie Kangas, a fellow convict.
Both men are serving life terms for mur
ders committed In Houghton county.

Johnson was armed with a hammer, whilo
Kangas defended himself with a knife and
severely tlathed his assailant, almost sev
ering the Jugular vela and the nose.

INCREASE HARRISON'S LEAD

Elertloa Commissioners Clvo Chicago
Mayor T.678 Voteo Mora Thau

Stewart.

CHICAGO. April 11. Ths election com
mislsoners thlt svenlng finished their can
vast of ths vote for mayor In last Tuesday's
election.

Ths official count Is: Harrison, 141,20$
Stewart, ll$,62. Harrlsoa'g plurality, 1,171.

AIMS AT CATS SLAYS BOY

Mlrhlaraa Maa rieada Accident W hea
tonaaster Falls to Ills

tiun.

MARQVETTE. Ml?b., April 11. John
Conyea of Marquette last night killed Ri-

mer Lundvall, 7 years old.
Comranlons of the boy allege that they

had been throwing tlncans at Conyea'f
house and that while they were making
(iff he sent a volley c' bullets after them.
Conyoa sayt he was shooting at cats anJ
accidentally ahot the boy.

Brlaham loans; Pies.
SALT LAKE CITY, ttah, April 11.

Brlgham Young, president of the council
of twelve apostles of the Mormon church,
d'ed tonight after a lingering Hlnem. Ho
wat born at Kirtlsnd. O., In 1MB and wat
the oldest son of President Brlgham Young.

hopping;.
One of the Joys of woman's Ufa

Is shopping.
She shops nil iUy and never thlnka

Of stopping.
Fhe chases all the bnvgaln sales.
Her daunt!es courage never falls,

In shojjilng.
And on she pocs, u 11 on wheels.
Until at nlnht she nays sha feels

Like dropping.
Oh, yes, she takes a keen delight

In shopping.
As much as way-bac- k Yankees do

In swapping.
She may not have a cent to spend,
But buying things Is not the end

In shopping.
The game te Just tu run around
In pots wher brcnln sales annum.
With something difficult to trmtrh
And push, and ciowd, nnd t hove, and scratchIjust shopping 1,

Making the clerks so deadly tired
That they don't care If tliey get fired,
Making them cross enough to Mte.
Throwing the goods round left and right,
Mus?lng things with llerce delight,
lielng the opposite of polite.
And then when fhe gels home at night

Just flopping.
That's shopping.

Sonierville Journal.
I'nnecessary Knocking.

Now, don't imagine, sonny, you've got to
be a kicker

To get your name recorded on fume's
bright roll;

The world In full of krto-fcer- s, but few of
them "knock center"

The world Is tull of k!ckrs, but few
kick goal. Kansas City Journal,

CURSES
RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble
and ail Kindred Diseases.
SWANSON'S S" is the

only remedy that will give instant re-
lief and permanently enre Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia and Kid-
ney Trouble. Applied externally it stops
all aches and pains. Taken internally
it drives all poisonous acids and impuri-
ties from the system. It effectually cures
these diseases by removing the cause.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD
SWANSON'S S" is the

greatest blood purifier ever discovered.
S" kills all the disease germs,

purifies the blood, causes a perfectly
healthy flow of clean blood through every
portion of your body. When this is
done, disease it bound to disappear,
and you will be strong and well.

FREE r--r
nniiDnri ;js
War w s via rxT

Mn. 9 1 a a
Cat tms ont anil Mndlt

Willi your Mint stid luMrfM
to Swnos Kliwstle Curs wr.
Uo..cmcaK.snd you will M
ont s trlsl bottl. of . WR MASK)

DKOPS" trss, paslpsld.

UrfC Silt BotUt (100 Do Mi) $1.00
For Sals by drugaista.

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.
160 Lake Street, CHICAGO.

No. 1633.

STATEMENT.

Report of the condition or
THE OMAHA ATIONAL BANK,

At Omaha, In the State of Nebraska, at the
Close or uueiness, April sin, Ufa:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.. H,305,7W.)
Overdrafts, secured

and unsecured
U. 8. bonds to secure

circulation
U S. bonds to secure

U. S. depo Its
Premiums on U. 8.

bonds
Stocks, securities, etc.
Due from national

bftnks (not reserve
agents) I 419.58S.42

Due from state banks
and bankers

IIAXK

Due frjm approved re
serve ugeiiia

Checks and other cash
Items

Exchanges for clear
ing house

Notes of other na
tional banks

Fractional paper cur
rency, nickels and
cents

Lawful Money Re
serve In Hank, viz.:

Specie J732.791.00
Ix-ga-i tender

notes 70C.S15.oo
Ridempilon fund with

L . is. treasurer (o"

of circulation)
Due from U. 8. treas

urer, other than 6
redemption fund ....

Total 18,610,207.48

LIABILITIES.
Capital Btock paid 11.000,000.0)
Burulus fund
L'ndlv.ded profits, less

expenses and taxes
paid

National banknotes
outstanding

Due to other national
banks

Due to state banks

3&6

In.

and
Individual deposits

subtcHi to check 3.072,319.33
Time certificates of

deposit
Certified checks
Caxhler's checks out-

standing
f'nlt-- d Stales deposits
Deposits of U. 8. dis-

bursing officers

Attest':

t,S24

8(10,000.0)

40),000.0)

S59.675.40

4- 5- 1,4'J6,067.27

27,4X3.94

74,491.80

65,630.00

939,609.00 1,097,631.51

30,000.0)

.32.128,275.39

bankers 1,482.546

576.749.71
4.M2.66

09
219,846.21

09

SO.OdO.O')

9S

16

19,600.0)

lou,0UO.Oi

600,000.00

0-6- (.ti6i.193.61

38.610.2u7. 4?

8'ate of Nebraska, County of DJUg.as, ss
I. Charles K. VSalte, rafhler ot the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
1 j .1 L. : J . .
KnuICUKc SI1U uriiri.CHARLES E. WAITK. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thU
11th day of April, liAi.

(Seal;

Correct

.'5,775.

192,33?.

45,013.87

189.242

Total

I. U. SfALUISl.Notary Public.
J. H. MILLARD,
W. M Hl'HUESS,
C. U. BROWN.

Director.

rr

J

TAKNAM oTPEtTS, OMAHA.
PEOPLE' FURNITURE A.. J CArtHil Cm.f'ANY.

mm
Spring sale ladies' Stits, Skirts, Waists

and Millinery. A mautmotli azgr gatini of
wonderful values await 3 on In these depart-
ments. All tho very newest styles c rpi --

sented here at prices that will certainly ap-

peal to yon. It means saving to you ut tr.ile
here.

CASH OR CREDIT.
Modish New Spr ng Suits

Our leader In all the swell spring effects
of line cheviot, basket weuvrr., bl"Mil-clot- h

and Venetians th new IS 13 cnllar-lew- i
blouse style, with double cape nil I

rtole- - fronts skirts cut with seven gores
and late.t flare suit trimmed with satin
to m:;tch co'ors In lnrtks' 4f "JETnnd mltses' lses lo.(i J C5
value special at

Broadcloth Blouse Suits
In blue, brown, tnn and black, very nn

duality, neat blmia style. Inn y ecil-lope-

ollar. I'tsIhii trimmed vest, Ion
poMilllon 'ind stole tront, taffeta line t

blouse with full flaring nine-gore- d nklrt,
trimmed wlih folds of self jr rfmiterlalH $22 value ?pci lal l.'.AH J
tor

Walking Skirts at $4.98
Many special new styles made to our order

in the popular weights and shadings of
melton and wool crash, with trimmings
of self material, buttons, strappings and
stitching. They are superior A C O
to skirts sold at $7.60 a very fl.Mnspecial offering for Monday

Jaunty Blouse Coat,
Of fine cheviot, collarless, with cape, but-

ton and ornament trim- - A CQ
;oed, silk lined special t0

Fine White Lawn Shirt Waists
At $1.25 At this price we give you the

greatest assortment of styles ever shown
made from very fine sheer lawn, circu-

lar lace yoke, lace embroidery, cluster
tuck and box pleat trimmed, with new
bishop sleeve and fancy soft a p
stock collar siies from 33 It A Jto 44 special at

Tailor Made Shirt Waists
Finn mercerized baskot r. eaves and dam-

ask effects, box pleat, tucked-- with yoke
tnd button trimmed, fancy 4 O D
clerical stock collar O

special at r

sLt

FJ

a

a

MILLINERY CHOICE AND GIIIC
This store's array of beautiful and practical Trimmed Millinery embodies

a myriad of entrancing patterns in styles designed by the foremost modistes
of the world the actual creators of the fancies fashion haa aoecpted. The
assortment from which you can select your hat la remarkably extensive, and
In medium .priced hats we venture the assertion, without tear of contradic-
tion, that the values ara far in excess of those offered elsewhere.
We place on sale for tomorrow five hundred Trimmed Hats

worth from eight to twelve dollars
lOr imiMiimm

SEE WINDOW DI8PLAY.

S Pm3
of

a in the
A at-

Gurney
Most economi-
cal and sat-
isfactory

has
.7 walls of as-
bestos mlnersl
wool, charcoal,
etc.
not to sweat or
in 1 x flavors,
warranted Invery way;
worth $10. dur- -

sale
Dangler Os.ollne

Stoves

during flitspring i Jsale
tar E statsStcl King

Wa ars sols
agents. Prices

I

&

LIUNJ

ml mmW-- j, IT' m

of bed, dresser, center table,
chairs and rocker, all mads of solid highly

has French bevel plats mirror, chain have
seats and brace arms. Ths entire

complete, worth $40.00

Finished In golden, swell
too 'drawer, large linen

solid brass
trimmings French bevel
plate mirror the regular
price on this sideboard is
$30 we offer 4 Q r"f"
it during this
special sals for..

for.

...

,. ,Tar

u
t 1

r

.

i

J-
4.95

Spring sale Household Goods, including
great many sample lines received

past week. most exceptional display re-
markable prices.

CASH OR CREDIT.
Refrlarerator

re-
frigerator,

Guaranteed

ing 6J5

thoroughly
guaranteed

SSS....29.50

V s. J

two
oak and

cane

iisi
Handsome Sideboard

and

10DU

Bed Rocm Suit off Seven Pieces
Consisting wsshstand,

po-

lisheddresser

compartment,

Upright Folding Bed, containing a large IKxtO
bevel plats mirror, solid oak, highly polished
and finished In golden equipped with st.ei
springs and t rows of supports, worth 97 fifl
145.00 during spring sale I" JU
Rocker, cobbler or wood reat. t'nli hed '
golden, rodded arm, new pattern, I QU

worth 15. during wpring s.tii I U

Center Table, golden oak or Imitation tnahor-an- y

finish, shaped top, has loer shelf, all
highly polished; regular price $3.i(e j CL
during spring sale liUJ
Dining Room Chair, wood sent, b'aco arm.
well finished In golden, tegular value $1, CjUn
our Dries durlns soring salt Uwlu

Couch, upholstered in tnsiiy patterns
porieu vrluur, sanlturv ci

nicely tufted, 1

value, during ortng sale
Parlor H. Includes arm chair.

Hey wood and Wakefield Oo-C- rt

Have the finest adjustments for regulating
dash and back, ruhber-tlie- d wheels, en-

ameled gearing and all the new liKi3 fea-
tures Ve i.lace on sals tomorrow the

CARPETS

reception chair and divan, well upholstered In
various materials, worth $8ii.00; we offer
theso suits dur Ing spring sule 22 )'J

Iron Hed. In white enamel, with brass rods on
and footboard, also hi mounts, knobs

and spindles, in sliet, worth regulsrly
17.50; we offer this bed during A UQ
spring sale at
Extension Table, made ot solid oak. extends
tu 42-l- top. well polished, guaranteed
construction, worth $12.00. during C
spring sale

regular $10.00 Oo-Ca- rt Qfl

Fins all wool Ingrain, ths extra henvy
super weave. In ch-ilc- patsins, w rtn
regularly 6c this AO I
week

Brussels Csrpets, In bright snd subdue i
patterns, the quality that usu- - CQm
ally sells for Due this week ODIi

Velvets and Moijuettes, extra high pile, In
choice patterns, very rich In color com-
binations, worth $1.60 ihls 98C

A big lin of Nottingham lace Curtains,
full width and length, handsome de
signs on sals tomorrow 1C
at

A

"... 24,50

in

uO,

si I w

.i

of lta- -

...9.75

ad ass
all

ft
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